RAPHAEL QUATTRO
LIFT RECLINE CHAIR

Drawing inspiration from the famous Italian artist, the Raphael is the epitome of style & luxury. Infinite positioning can be achieved thanks to its 4-motor engineering; while luxurious microsuede, leather-look upholstery brings style & class to any environment. A true centre-piece in the modern home.

- Four motor lift recline chair for infinite positioning
- Microsuede, leather-look upholstery
- Backlit hand control with integrated USB charging point
- Independent adjustable headrest, back, leg & lumbar support functions
- Integrated lift & recline functions for easy sit-to-stand & maximum comfort
- Intuitive headrest support, ideal when watching TV when reclined
- Head & armrest covers for improved longevity
- Part of the Aspire GOLD range of lift recline chairs
- Available in Bronze Microsuede Leather-look
Da Vinci always captured the crowds & remains the centre-piece in any room. The ultimate in contemporary living, the Da Vinci Quattro is a visually aesthetic offering within the Aspire GOLD lift recline chair range. Finished with soft microsuede upholstery & featuring an intuitive four motor mechanism, style your new lift recline chair with a choice of four colour options to create a relaxation hub in the home.

**COLOUR RANGE**
- Latte
- Fog
- Dove
- Gunmetal

- Four motor lift recline chair for infinite positioning
- Microsuede modern look
- Backlit hand control with integrated USB charging point
- Independent adjustable headrest, back, leg & lumbar support functions
- Integrated lift & recline functions for easy sit-to-stand & maximum comfort
- Intuitive headrest support, ideal for watching TV when reclined
- Part of the Aspire GOLD range of lift recline chairs
- Available in four Microsuede colours - Latte, Fog, Dove & Gunmetal
SIGNATURE SPACE SAVER LIFT RECLINE CHAIR

Tailored with premium Warwick Global Suede & Vinyl upholstery & high grade durable foams to provide years of postural support, comfort & safety. The Signature Lift Recline Chair with space saver mechanism is ideal for smaller rooms or confined spaces, conserving the best use of your living space. Available in multiple sizes & three colour options, this lift recline chair is sure to be the **signature** addition to any living space.

- Single motor lift recline chair
- Space saving design mechanism, ideal for small & confined spaces
- Depth adjustable seat for improved positioning
- Backlit hand control with integrated USB charging point
- Part of the Aspire SILVER range of lift recline chairs
- Available in multiple sizes & two Warwick Global colours - Mink & Lagoon Suede or Heritage Vinyl

**COLOUR RANGE**

- Mink - Suede
- Lagoon - Suede
- Heritage - Vinyl

Available in Heritage Vinyl for a Leather-look feel

Relax in a chair that fits
SIGNATURE DUAL ACTION LIFT RECLINE CHAIR

The Signature Dual Action Lift Recline Chair offers more positioning, for increased comfort. With independent control of back & legrest functionality, the user has multiple positioning options. Tailored with premium Warwick Global suede & vinyl upholstery & high grade durable foams to provide years of postural support, comfort & safety. Available in multiple sizes & three colour options, this lift recline chair is sure to be the signature addition to any living space.

- Dual motor lift recline chair
- Independent control of back & legrest functions
- Backlit hand control with integrated USB charging point
- Depth adjustable seat to suit most users
- Adjustable backrest padding to support individual posture needs
- Part of the Aspire SILVER range of lift recline chairs
- Available in multiple sizes & two Warwick Global colours - Mink & Lagoon Suede or Heritage Vinyl

Relax in a chair that fits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mink - Suede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagoon - Suede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage - Vinyl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pictured with optional Headrest Cover, Optional Armrest Covers also available
Influenced by the small river town in Portugal, the Porto Space Saver Lift Recline Chair caters to the more petite user, ensuring superior comfort & support. Finished with soft suede upholstery, this chair will be the comfort staple piece in any home environment.

- Single motor lift recline chair
- Designed for more petite users
- Space saving design mechanism, ideal for smaller & confined spaces
- Head & armrest covers for improved longevity
- Part of the Aspire BRONZE range of lift recline chairs
- Available in Fawn Soft Suede

COLOUR RANGE

Fawn

Optional Armrest Covers also available
VERONA SPACE SAVER LIFT RECLINE CHAIR

Verona signifies the classic Italian lifestyle, encapsulating a classic approach with a modern look & feel. Finished with soft quilted upholstery, this chair offers comfort & style within the home.

- Single motor lift recliner chair
- Space saving design mechanism, ideal for smaller & confined spaces
- Head & armrest covers for improved longevity
- Part of the Aspire BRONZE range of lift recline chairs
- Available in Mushroom Quilted Upholstery

Comfort you can rely on

COLOUR RANGE
Mushroom
MAUI DUAL ACTION
LIFT RECLINE CHAIR

Named after the second largest of the Hawaiian Islands, the Maui Dual Action Recline Chair represents superior beauty & a relaxing lifestyle. A luxurious Lift Recline Chair, the Maui Dual Action delivers multiple positioning options, with additional backrest padding for a plush sitting & reclined experience. Finished with soft quilted upholstery, this chair will be the relaxing staple piece in any home.

- Dual motor lift recline chair
- Independent control of back & legrest functions
- Head & armrest covers for improved longevity
- Part of the Aspire BRONZE range of lift recline chairs
- Available in Mocha Quilted Upholstery

Upright Position  Lift to Stand  Back Recline  Leg Recline  Full Recline

COLOUR RANGE
Mocha

Comfort you can rely on
Commonly referred to as "Big Sky Country", the sprawling mountain state of Montana epitomises vast space & freedom. The Montana Lift Recline Chair provides a large seating surface, offering improved comfort for users who need that little bit of extra room.

- Single motor lift recline chair
- Designed for larger users
- Head & armrest covers for improved longevity
- Superior wipe clean microsuede upholstery
- Part of the Aspire BRONZE range of lift recline chairs
- Available in Bronze Microsuede Leather-look
**RANGE OVERVIEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>4 Motor - Quattro</th>
<th>4 Motor - Quattro</th>
<th>1 Motor - Space Saver</th>
<th>2 Motor - Dual Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Functions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstery</td>
<td>Microsuede Leather-look</td>
<td>Microsuede</td>
<td>Warwick Global Suede &amp; Vinyl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat to Floor</td>
<td>480 mm</td>
<td>480 mm</td>
<td>470 mm</td>
<td>480 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth</td>
<td>510 mm</td>
<td>510 mm</td>
<td>450 - 475 mm</td>
<td>490 - 515 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width</td>
<td>530 mm</td>
<td>530 mm</td>
<td>450 mm</td>
<td>480 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>950 mm</td>
<td>950 mm</td>
<td>1010 mm</td>
<td>1050 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>810 mm</td>
<td>810 mm</td>
<td>780 mm</td>
<td>780 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest Height</td>
<td>620 mm</td>
<td>630 mm</td>
<td>590 mm</td>
<td>620 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
<td>159 kg</td>
<td>145 kg</td>
<td>155 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUST R ARTG No.</td>
<td>306075</td>
<td>216484</td>
<td>230186</td>
<td>230186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOUR RANGE**

- Bronze: CHP227300
- Latte: CHP227500
- Fog: CHP227520
- Dove: CHP227530
- Gunmetal: CHP227550
- Mink: S - CHP197770, M - CHP197775, L - CHP197772
- Lagoon: S - CHP197775, M - CHP197770, L - CHP197750
- Heritage - Vinyl: M - CHP197716, L - CHP197735

**ASPIRE ACCESSORIES**

- Chair Protector: Universal Size (CHP227500)
- Signature Chairs - Head & Armrest Cover Set: Mink (CHP197770), Lagoon (CHP197771), Heritage (CHP197772)

**BRONZE**

- Porto: Space Saver Petite Lift Recline Chair
- Verona: Space Saver Lift Recline Chair
- Maui: Dual Action Lift Recline Chair
- Montana: Single Action Maxi Lift Recline Chair

- 1 Motor - Space Saver
- 1 Motor - Space Saver
- 2 Motor - Dual Action
- 1 Motor - Heavy Duty

- Petite
- Medium
- Medium
- Maxi

- Soft Suede
- Quilted Upholstery
- Quilted Upholstery
- Microsuede Leather-look

- 470 mm
- 480 mm
- 480 mm
- 510 mm

- 500 mm
- 500 mm
- 500 mm
- 530 mm

- 490 mm
- 560 mm
- 560 mm
- 630 mm

- 900 mm
- 800 mm
- 800 mm
- 880 mm

- 770 mm
- 820 mm
- 820 mm
- 940 mm

- 700 mm
- 630 mm
- 630 mm
- 660 mm

- 150 kg
- 130 kg
- 130 kg
- 220 kg

- 2 Years
- 2 Years
- 2 Years
- 2 Years

- 306075
- 306075
- 306075
- 306075

**RAPHAEL QUATTRO LIFT RECLINE CHAIR**

- Da Vinci Quattro Lift Recline Chair
- Signature Space Saver Lift Recline Chair
- Signature Dual Action Lift Recline Chair

**GOLD**

- Raphael Quattro Lift Recliner Chair
- Da Vinci Quattro Lift Recliner Chair
- Signature Space Saver Lift Recliner Chair
- Signature Dual Action Lift Recliner Chair
Contemporary luxury & comfort

ASPIRE DEALER

Visit www.aidacare.com.au or Call 1300 133 120 to Find Your Closest Showroom